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• Ig ternate ers 
E'isenhow~, Says ~oviets W ~ · 5 · 1St· llif Compromise 

DOIng yrlo or a e e Has Blessings 
Sequence Of 

Events Are 

Familiar Red 
WASHINGTON (.fI - President 

Eisenhower accused Russia Wed
nesday of trying La make Syria a 
satellite of international commun· 
ism. 

The President told his news con
ference that the train of events in 
Syria Is following a famiHar S0-
viet pattern; MiUtary-economlc aid, 
appeal to nationalism, planting of 
agents and "stooges," and finally 
a take-over. 

But, 10 f.r, Mr. EI .. nhow.r 
•• Id, it I. not on. of tho.. In
• t.nee. th.t "ju.tlfy .ny kind of 
.ctlon .t .11 under the Mlde •• t 
doctrine." 

He added it is impossible to know 
yet whether the pattern will com· 
plete its "ultimate aim" - hand· 
ing the country over to "Interna· 
tional communism and subordina
tion to the views of Moscow." 

One reason it is impossible to 
tell yet, Mr. Eisenhower said, is 
that a Syrian security detachment 
has been thrown up outside the 
American embassy In Damascus. 
This has created "difficulty in real
ly unearthing what is going on," he 
said. 

Mr. EI .. nhow.r thus provided 
the first top I.vel U.S. re.ctlon 
to I wI.k·lon, str.in on Ameri· 
c.n·Syrl.n r.l.tions provobd by 
Ru .. I.·. stron,lIt bid Ylt for • 
Middl. East .... lIIt •• 

Developments, strongly challeng· 
ed the Eisenhower plan for block
ing communism in the strategic 
area of rich oil fields. Some $174 
million already has been commit
ted in aid to anti-Communist na· 
Uons of the Middle East under the 
military - economi<! program ap
proved by Congress early this ye'ar. 

Syria, which spurned any Amer· 
lean help, accused the United 
States nine days ago of plottini the 
overthrow of President Shukrl Ku
watly's regime. Three American 
diplomats were expelled from the 
country. Tbe United States retali
ated by kicking out two Syrians 
stationed here. Kuwatly went to 
Egypt amid rumors he had re
signed, and pro-Communist oC!icers 
took over the Syrian army. 

, Mr. EISInhowlr was a.kld .t 
hi. n.ws confe,.nc. wh.ther .n 
tl\ll .dd.d up to • dlliber ... $0-
vl.t con.plr.cy to t.ke ov.r the 
country. 

"I think that is the ultimate aim 
' . .. kept very definitely under cov-
er ... " he replied. "I am talk·. 
ing now about the Soviet. 

"They appeal to the spirit of na
tionalism in the country, telling 
them that through this method, you 
are independent, you run your own 
affairs, but when they get ahold 
of the thing, they find out too late 
that they are being run from some· 
where else." 

U~S. Concedes Congress' Balking at . His 
To Soviets On · Programs Disappoints Ike 

Of Eisenhower 
WASHINGTON III - With the 

bleuln, of President EiJenhower, 
the House Republican leadership 
Wednesday proposed • clvU 
rights compromise clothinl feder· 
al judges with 1iml~ powers to 2-Year A-Ban WASHINGTON III - President he'd just have to go on doin, R.I .• If C .... re" lluits In the ,.axt punish for criminal contempt. with

Eisenhower said Wednesday he is "what is natural for me." He .1' ct.y •• nd If Mrs. EIHftho,.er out a jury trial. 
• WASHINGTON (.fI - The Uni~ "tremendously disappointed" over add~ that anybody who follows I. "comple .. ly checked aut" by U the Democrat. .gteefI ~ thla 
States, in a gesture of concession Congress' balking at his program. a course "artiCicial for himself Is he, cIocton by that time. The change, the GOP leaders said, the 
to Russia, agreed conditionally And he declar~ tho Republlcan not effective." First Lady underw.nt • hYI"r. RepublicADI in the House would 
Wednesday to accept a two-year who voted with Democrats against Doos he regret running for a tdomy 15 clays .... nd stili Is In accept a modified veralon of the 
suspension of nuclear weapons his proposals must share the second term? W.I .. , RIId Army Hospit.l. Senate civil rights bUI. 
tests provided Russia agrees to blame. Meditatively Eilenhower said On other matters, the President The R.publlc.n .. ...-.hI, "... 
a permanent cutoff of atomic wca· Eisenhower gave his verdict on no _ if by regret you mean "you ~Id newsmen; """ that In vMi ... ri.hh u_ 
pons production. the soon·to-adjourn session of the should be sorry for yourself for 1. He thinks the 41 American where • ...,-- I. accUNCI If 

President Eisenhower authorlz~ Democratic . controlled Congress doing what at least you thought students who have gone to Red crlmIn.1 C4II1'.lnpt If • ...,.1 
this "significant change" in U.S. at a news conference In which he at the time to be your duty." China in defiance of State De~- court Inlunctltn, the ludtt "In hi. 
dl t J• d I also '. ment regulations were badly ad· sol. clscntten _uld decl. 

JAMES R. HOFFA sat by Wedn.sd.y II Stn ... R.ck ... prclbera 
list.ned to • recorded .. I.phonl convlrsatlon betwHn hlm .. lf .nd 
r.ck .... r Johnny 010. 

sarmamcn po ICY an persona - The President'. ton,ue ,Upp4!d whtttlt, thtrt I. t. be • 1 __ trI.1 
Iy announced It immediately after 1. Announc.d hi. support for. .t one point when he w •• asked vised and are doing a disservice _ .• 
it was presented to Rus ia at the rev.mped vlnlon of thl civil if Con.' .... various nbufft of hi. to their country. or not • 
disarmament talks in London. Pre· rights bill .Ion, the linll of. progr.m w.. the f.ult of the 2. He "lans to lake a shot of If he tri~ the case without a 
viously the United State had in- comproml .. dr.fted by Hou .. R.. Dlmocr ... or If his oWn P.rty vaccine against Asiatic nu " just jury, he could mete out no hlgber 

Probers Play Holla
Dio Recorded Talks 

sisted on a 10-months IImil on sus- public.n I •• ders. .hand the bl.m.. as 8()On as ordinary people like 1 penalty than 90 days In jail and 
pendln" tests. S Id th h I f Id am can get it ." a $300 fine. 

o 2. a wo e ree wor "Well, I will tell you," Elsen· J. H. h.s referred to hls.eo- U h d Ided J lal 
Thl Whit. Hou .. cI •• rly w.nt· must watch carerully the ComOlU' hower said, "as far as I am con- I b e ee on a ury tr 

Id the concl .. ion ... make • ru'st move to seize control In Sy· nomln .xperts • propo.. Y the defendant, U convicted, might ... cerned, everybody who voted for United Auto Work.rs Pre.ldent j lied f h I 
maximum Imp.ct on _rid o,ln. ria. He sald"w must not get into what I thought was the right th b be a or al muc as I x 
Ion. i th uld be · J W.I"r R.uther, .t, to com.t months and (ined $1,000. 

a pos tion at wo mto er- thloi to do - why. they have to Infl.tItn. c.r m.nuf.cture,. cut bill It 
How much impact the new move able for us." But he rul~ Ollt - share the blame." prlcel of 1'51 model.. U,..,. the It..... ..-

WASHlNGTON ~The Senate's 
rackets probers sprang the record· 
ing of a wiretap telephone call on 
Teamster bigshot James R. HoCfa 
Wednesday, and told him it was 
just one of a series to link hlm 
with racketeer Johnny Dio. 

Counsel Robert F. Kennedy oC 
the investigating committee con
tended the recording contradicted 
what Hoffa had said previously -
that he had not interceded with 
President Dave Beck oC the Team· 
sters Union to get Dio a place in 
the Teamsters. 

Hoff., • dur.bl. .nd conten
tious wltn ••• , disa,rHd. "I don't 
tlilnlc I h.v. ch.nt.d my story," 
h. insi.t.d. 
The recording wa Tsde by New 

y;ork police ip 1953. . H had Qio In 
t-lew York ru:\d Hof111 In Detroit 
dll!cussing the ' RrOgr~ss pf DiQ's ef
f'o~ts .to orga,!ize . N~.w York cab 
drivers i/lto Local 102 of the old 
AFL United Auto Workers. 

The organizing drive apparently 
had hit a snag, and the telephone 
conversation continued; 

Dio;" So, now what do you sug
gest? 

Hoffa ; Well, John, I better get 
hold of Dave Beck. 

Dio; Uh·huh. 
Hoffa; Dave will be in Seattle 

tomorrow; I'll call Dave and I'll 
get New York something in New 
York State now." 

After this Slmlwh.t cryptic 
premi .. , the first recordln, 
closed with Dio .nd Hoff. m.k· 
ing arr.nt.mentl to meet In 
W.ahington In . ,Jew d.ys. I.rly 
In F.bru.ry 195.3,. 'I '0' I 

The .8mrJpgS recess~ l~r the 
day wi~ofCa conten~'Je9 wire 
tap did I)ot connict Y{~b cf1~f. prior 
tesflm\l~y, to the eCFt'pt ~hat he 
wasn't actually worklng tOU~!lt Dio 
into the. Teamsters ~\Dd WIth Sen. 
John K~DCdy In-Mass.) telling 
him ; I - ~,. . ') 

"It wOuld . qo be 01 grea~ 1m· 

portance If it were not the fillt of wlll make on the London negoUa- Cor the present, at least - any White House press secretary 4. Whether his Gettysbur" Pa., st.nds,. ",.. would be 'IUIr· 
a series of curious interrelation· tions Is momentarily uncertain U.S. intervenlion. James C. Hagerty said later that farm will someday be turn~ over .n ...... lury trI.1 In crimlnel 
ships between you and Mr. Dio, but a Russian attack on th over- The Pre Ident aid he won't call Eisenhower obvlou Iy meant to to some public agency Is yet to ~ conte

l 
mpt c ..... nd AH convicted 

whJch arc going to be described all Western po ltion in Wednes· Congre s back into a special ses- speak or those who voted 8galnst decided _ and on that, lIle Pr i- wou d be li.bI. to. ne If up .. 
in evidence tomorrow." day's disarmament meeting indl· sion unle s It is absolutely n ces· his program, not for it. dent added with anoth r grin. the $l,ooo.nd Imprl __ t of up t. 

Th. commlttH h.. beln con. cated that the negotiations were sary to provide more foreign aid II .. nhow.r Indic.ted hi .tlll opinion of .. wUe will be "prot>- .Ix moD"". 
t.ndin, for WIlks th.t Hoff •• the still tightly deadlocked. funds, in the Ught of the develop- pI'nl • vautlen .t N.wport, ' ably decisive." The widely heralded GOP com· 
hllr •• pp.,.nt to the pre.idency of Soviet representative Valerian ing world situation. promise move immediately led to 
the TI.m.tlrs, consplrld over the Zorin ~Id the Western negotiatori Wldnesd.y he volcld hope the an appraisal by House Democrats 
y •• r. with Dio .nd other N.w that if the United States and Its Sen ... will vote to re.tor ... v.ry P -d t S' G . t as to whether they would agree 
York r.ck.t •• rs to bulw.rk his allies intend seriously to end c.nt of the "",650.- .lIced oH resl en Igns overnmen to this way out of a stalemate that 
str.n,th In the E.st. Hoff. r. atomic and hydrogen weapor18 by the Hou.. I •• t wuk. And has blocked the measure since 
now the T •• mst.r chl.f in the tests they rTij,lst renounce any link then. he HI~~ he hopes .. n.tors ( B II Senate passage Au,. 7. 
Mldwllt. between that issue and "other as- will try for the Vlry be.t de.1 Atomic onstruction i House Republican Leader Mar· 
The committee bas accused Dio ~~~, of the disarmament ques· :~~ •• :·::~'::I '::~ I~I~~=': ~s~ra~S!.~ :~~:~n ~w~O!nf:' 

of setting up phony Teamster 10- confa,.... WASHINGTON (.fI _ President I such projects •• .tudl.. Ity file ence and said he has every reuon 
cals in a way to enhance Horra's In ahlrp contr •• t with thll re· Throughout Wedne~ay's mcet· Eisenhower W~ne~ay signed a commlsalon:' he Hid. "I wi...... to beUeve President Eisenbower 
power. .mph •• is of the .t.nd.rd Mo.cow ing with newsmen Eisenhower reo bill authorizing preliminary work m" It cla.r th.t I will IINOU .... ould sip the ~\\l \t tl canivo 

Hoffa liat in s~ny silence as Wed· position, EI .. nhow.'-, st ... mMt Jected any Idea that he's ~yed on a program for Government- the .xpendltur. of public monty the GOP mod/f/cs({on. Martin said 
nesday's lone recording was play- decl.red th.t Amerlc.n .cc.,t· because his "pet" projects - as he built nuclear power reactors. He for construction .nd oper.tlon by the next step Is up to the House 
ed. spaced with shrill beeps in .nc. of • two-y •• r t.~t .• ulpln· put It - have been turned down or h the Govlmmem of .ny I...... Democrats led by Speaker Sam 
place of what commitlee aides said slon is speclfic.lly conditioned on curtailed one after another by rl~~!:le:~~'~oo~~:~:~~~: sc.l. po_r re.ctor. or .ny pro- Rayburn (Tex). 
was profanity on the part of both Sovl.t .cc.pt.nc. of ". perm.· Congress. ing Federal money to build the reo totyPl thereof. unl ... prlv." 1ft. • R.ybvm said hi weuld hay. to 
Dio and Hoffa. nent c .... tlon of production of He said the program be submit· actors. "rprill h.s first rec.lved re.. study the GOP pl.n. RIp. I!"...,. 

That was his voice, all right, fission.bll m."rl.11 for WI.. ted was a Republican program _.ble opportunity to be.r tr uel C.ller (N.Y.), he.dlnt Demo-
Hoffa said. pon. purpo .. s .nd inst.lI.tion of almed at meeting the best Inter· W:t:O~o~I:u1~e::"~~m~ ~~: ah.re the cost." cr.ttc civil rfthts foret. In the 

"Why wlrl you ,oin, to Int.r· Inlpactlon .y.t.m. to ins,," ests o{ the country as a whole. Houae passed and sent to the Sen- To do otherwise, he said, wQ.uld HOUH,.t first Indlc ... d hi w •• 
c.de with D.". B.ck?" coun .. 1 perform.ncl." And nobody, he assert~, has ate a big appropriations bill wblch ignore a precept of the basic atom. willi ... " to ,lent H the JeMIe 
K.nnedy dem.nded. The White House statement said come up with a better program to included lunds to begin design and Ie energy law which states it Is l.acMn would. IMIt then Hid the 
"1 don't see anything unusual in that Canada, France and Britain date. engineering studies on the contra- public pollcy to "strengthen bee whoI. propcINl weul4 ..... t. be 

trying to setUe matters," Hoefa had joined In presenting the two- Would he conllder. then •• ban· versial reactors. competition In private enterprise." atvdItd further. 
told him. " .. . I don' t see any- year proposal. Jt called the propo· donln, hi' "frllndly "rsuaslon" The bill passed by the House Celler told newsmen he had dis. 
thing too far wrong in It." sal "a major step toward reach- method of de.lin, with con,r... Stn ... Democr.ts had proposed Wednesday docs not include funds cussed the proposal with Senate 

Under further prodding, Hoffa ing a sound and safeguarded first- in f.vor of ... ,lv •• ·.m .... I1 ... ,. the re.ctor-ltulldl... progr.m for the construction of the disputed Democratic Leader Johnson of 
~aid he could have been interested step arms control agreement." pro.ch? ov.r vl,oreus Admini.tr.tlon lip- reactors _ merely for the prelim. Texas and they both had decided 
in getting Dio Into the Teamsters, The President said he "sincere- Grinning, Eisenhower replied position. The Pf'OI,..m w.. mary studies. that a proposal involving "pre-
'f th t • I I ill Ic.led clown con.lder.bly before I a was necessary .0 c ear up y" hopes that Russia w· now As approved by a voice vnte, J'udging" on the possible penalty 
th N Y k taxi it tl t Conere.. jN"tcI the .uthorlll... ,. 

e ew or 5 ua on. agree to Western disarmamcn Ike Says He'll Urge l"i.latIon Tuesd.y. this measure appropriates '2.2;19,. required further study before they 
Blfore the recordln, w.. proposals, which also caLI for re- 718,500 for the AEC in the £Iscal could take a position OD It. 

pl.yed. he Hid th.t h. h.d urgod ductions in conventional arma· Mr. Eisenhower said in a . state. year which began July 1. The Republican proposal WaJ 

on Beck th.t tM UAW-AFL bt menls and cuts in the size of mili· The Senate FI"rmly ment t!!at the measure which he Before acting, the House restored the latest move In a long, compU. 
brought "under the b."ner of the tary forces. signed Is a . great Improvement in- 30 millions cut by Its Appropria- cated struggle over civil riPtl. 

·.Teams .. ,. Union" but th.t this H. decl.red th.t until the first- 0 Aid Bill P deedt ... ~ ovelr bills ~~odb Uilced
d 

eadrly in tions Commlttee. '~ Mr. EI .. Mower hllftIIIf ,.VI 
,didn't me." Inrollin, Dio. step qrtement become. Ifftct· n I I assage .. \: SCSS on ... ,.. u an oper· Nllther the comm,"" nor the out the flfIt wen! If the 
. Hoffa said he dJdn't think Dio IVI the United St .... will con- ate a number of full-scale power ...... ch.nted the AiC', _.. R ..... 1ceft pl811 ....... hit news 
was an official, that he thought the tinue to conduct ".uch nucl •• ,~ WASHINGTON!.tI - President reactors at • cost for construction ... i """".m. this ICCOUfttI '" cenf .. l1_ W ...... " but 11ft It 
taxi union was headed by "a fel· "Itlnt as ~ur IICUrlt:f require.. Eisenhower said Wednesday he Is ealo?,g of f400 million of public mono aIIovt .. per clllt If the"*lfY t. Martin t. .... 11 .ut the ".Ua. 
low named Norton." U.S. oHlclals estimat~ that very firm in urging the Senate to y. totel. As outlined by M.rtin, it would 

"I did not request that the presi· even if fuJI. agreement In ~rln· vote him all the foreign aid funds The President said he was glad The committee, in actin, on the be up to the Judge to decide 
dent issue a charler to Dio," he clple on all disarmament questions that he has asked. Sen. Lyndon "Congress saw the undesirability bill earlier Wednesday, trimmed whether a jury trial would be 
said. "I requested that it be is· were reached In London irnmedl· Johnson In-Tex.) said the Senate's of proceeding with that program." $2l5,900,OOO from the Adminika· granted. ApparenUy he would make 
sued to the officers of the organiza· ately it would still take a year to decision will depend "on the evl. At the same time, be DOted the Uon's overall request for $2,415,- a preliminary aaaeasment of the 
tion of cab drivers. work out a treaty. bring many dence, and not on the cry of wolf." I bill directed the Atomic Energy 000.000. seriousness of the case or the cir. 

"Beck made it plain that Dio othe,: nations into It and get it Mr. Eisenhower ~~d ~ news Col'(Ul'liaaion to proceed with plan- The House Ap!;»,opriations ~. cumatances, belore deciding wbet.h-

Arrest Mother and Daughter lin Tulsa couldn't come In .'' ratified by the U.S. Senate and conference that in discussmg the Ding for two reactors which he mlttee acted qwckly on the big er to try it himself and be limited 
Dio Ii now .w.ltln, .. nt.ncln, other parllamentar>: bodies . . ,!bus House cut ot $009 million in new aid said the commission considers un· appropriations measure after the by the lower penaities in case of • 

For Takl"n'g $100,000 from CII"nl"c .fter conviction of .xtortIn, mon- un~er the best poSSible co~dlti?ns, money, "I would like to be very and undesirable at this necessary preliminary auth?rlza- conviction . 

TULSA, Okla. (.fI - A mother and 
daughter wanted In Atlanta. Ga., 
since $100,000 was found to be 
missing {rom a medical clinic 
where the mother worked, were 
apprehended here Wednesday. 

, D. A. Bryce, special agent in 
charge of the FBI In Oklahoma, 
announced the arrests of Mrs. 
Margaret Lydia Burton, 51, and 
her daughter, Sheila Joy BUJ'toj!, 
20 ,I , 

l.Jrs. Burton was take~ i~to cus-
• 

" ; 

The Weather 
I .. 

Cloudy 

and · 

Warm 
I 

Temperatures In Iowa City 
Will again be in the 80s todily 
with partly cloudy skies. Expect· 
ed sbq)vers did not develop Wed· 
nesday and the weather man 
says they should hold off at least 
through tonilht. 

It will be .warmer F~ay 811~ 
:)Iartly cloudy with ~ ,*,u.mtYj 
of wi~\y ~.an~pd ttht!lloorshpw-. 
ers. 

, 

• y from two firm. In N_ York. which actuaJly are. not 10 Sight firm." . " tion - which sets spending ceillngs . Martin's proposal evoked UWe 
H. r.fu .. d to tell the committel now, a test suspension could not He said he takes thiS position I .m not opposed to - had been passed. enthusiasm amon, senators. Coa. 

tedy Wednesday at a doctor's of- .nythin, when he w •• on the become effective beCore the fall of because: "I honestly believe that cerning the propoJed GOP compro-
fice and the younger woman at a .t.nd, pll.dln, the Fifth Amend· 1958. we are near sacrificing the tool mile, Eisenhower had this to NY 
residence. m.nt 140 times. Back .110 r.. that means more to our leader- at his news conference Wednesday: 

fu .. d to testify to committee ship in holding together the vol un- ''Te my mi ..... It will stili IHvt 
They were arraigned before U.S. ch ...... he mi.ulld hundreds of Investigator Says tary federation that must combat • sufflcltnt IffectlYlftlIl In the 

Commissioner E. Lawton Bragg, thoUHnds of doll.,. of TI.ms"r Communism in the world than any bill II that It weuld be 8CCIpt .... 
who set at $30,000 the mother's funds. Teamsters Union other thing." ... verybtdy, ..... pi ... 1I,,1tt 
bond on a charge o{ transporting Before getting around to the d II Johnson, the Senate Democratic .ny lustifleblt .Iarm. that....,.. 
interstate property valued at more telephone recording, the committee Pai Witness' Bi s leader, emerged later from a ml,ht hav ••• t. .xClllivt pun-
than $100,000. Ball o{ $10,000 was put in evldeDce that $150,000 of closed session at which the Senate IthJntnt If any kllMl." 
set Cor the daughter, charged with Teamster money was paid to a WASHINGTON (.fI- A Senate in· Foreign Relations Committee was In response ~ quesUons, he said 
conspiracy to assist her mother in Midwestern mobster for his home, vestigator testified Wednesday discussing the aid program and be certainly hopes Congress memo 
the acl. and that Hoffa helped a PhiladeJ- that Teamsters Union locals have told newsmen; bers don't hold 0[( passage of the 

Bryce said three valuable dogs, phia hoodlum get a union charter. paid $5,159 on the bills run up by "Senators cannot diseharge their civil rights bill for political rea-
one II champlbn, were recovered Hoffa vigorously protested on both boxer Joe Louis. two alleged responsibility on the basis. of un- sons and carry the issue into next 
at Sheila'S home. counts. racketeers, and othcrs who stayed supported assertions." year's campaign. He said he can't 

The mother, according ~ Bryce, He said, in lhe first instance, at luxury hotels hero during the The House last week voted $2,- conceive of anything worse than 
was 'charged July 31 in Atlanta and that he did not know the union recent trial of Teamster Boss 524,760,000 in new aid money, com· making the basic ri&hts of Amerl. 
£be daughter on Aug. 13. money spent on s Lake Michigan James R. Hoffa. pared with Eisenhower's request cans a polWcal campaiJn .Iasue. 

mansion at Long Beach, Ind., went Carine S. Bellino, accountant· for $3,367,000,000. It also reappro-
They· had been widely sought ~ racketeer Paul (Tbe Walter) investigator, said records of the priated $667,050,000, which was 

since Mrs. 'Burton, known also as Ricca Woodner Hotel here show a biU about 50 mlllion more than Eisen. 
Mrs. Janet R. Gray, vanished fol- "'1' don't btlltv. · it" h. said for $752.39 in that period for O. oower had asked. 
lowin, discovery of, the '100,000 fI.tly. The comrn~ ~ntiflel Byrum H~st, "a law associate of Johnson said he will support 
shortage on the clinic s books. She Rlcc •••• noItrloUl hoodlum,. Mr. Shelton of Little Rock, Ark., some increase In the amount vo~ 
had been bookkeeper and office member of the .Id AI C.potII brother of the judge presidilli at by the House. He expre&&ed conti
mana,er for the doctors. ..n, In Chlc.to. the trial." He said Hurst paid that dence the final Senate figure will 

Mother and daughter reportedly Hoffa said the union money, from bill himself. be completely adequate but said 
lived lavishly there, maintaining Detroit Locala 299 and 337, was the amount could only be fixed 
an expensive home and several used to buy the house so it could after hearing all the evidence. 
automobUes. serve as a training school for un· S S h I The Appropriations Conunlttee 

The FBI subsequently disclosed Ion officials who handle pension ummer C 00 Wedne~y quesUoned .dmlnistra. 
Mrs:- Burton, China·born and a and welfare funda. tion aid experts on lunda available 
British subject, had a police ree· He said the purchasing checks Grades from previous appropriaticms and 
ord dating 11 years and had been were made out to Paul DeLucia. other source •. Johnson said TIles-
known by 22 dlfCerent names. She and diaputed committee col1D5el Grade. fer .tudtnts IftNIItcI day be had been told these avall-
hail run afoul of \be I4IwJ iD I{cmo- Robert.F. Kellnecb« when' Kenaedy' : I .. the 1957 lummer Senien aN able money. add up ~ abou~ 12 
lulu. the P8D~ Call1tl ZQae. alld said De[,a"'ie ~d. i1Uca .re 1be .vail ..... >... the Rqlltrar'1< billion dollars, , fleure ~"ed 
Cannda, fjJ 'fICl1 .. iii 'J;oxas",Lou-, s~\OO , (leraoB. . I ' Office In -untv.nlty Hal. ,i by Se',l8te GOP !.el,!der Koow~and 
islana and Vlrslnla. I , ' .'" etory ,. 2). ., of California. • _ . : _ 

AP " ...... .. 
THI! WI ....... leur chIIdNft .. Mal- Da.W G. Simon •• alt tilt 
return If .... man wilt sta¥llll aItft In _ MfTW ~_ .......... 

fnIm I hellU1n tlW pIutIc ............. than ..... at 8ft _~ 
ef . JII,III ..... ·11 ..... , IIIctweIIl In the IeWer rith1 lit _ .... altitude 
a .......... --. .......... I ......................... PIctwttI are Mn. 
51_ ..... So.t Wlla- tlttlntl ...... '"'" left .. ritht WI SlIm'" 
J~, ...... A..,. and "lIy .... " 

House Squelche. Dam 
Proiect for Rathburn 

W ASHlNGTON '" _ The Houle 
Wednesday knocked down a move 
to get $&0,000 for planning 01 the 
Rathbun Dam In Iowa. 

A motion by Rep. LeCompte (R
Iowa), for the HOUle to CODCUI' 
with the Senate In placinl tile 
funds In • "'PJ)lemeatal approprta. 
tiOD bill "BI defeated In a roD 
call vote 140-211. . 

It II still ~ble for IOmethIq 
to be worbCI out oa the ' Qaritea 
Rm:r prOject IiDc:e the bIJ1 .. 
bact ' to · a SeDate-H0UIe CMfer· 
l'nCC CoIfunittee 08 other dIJ. 
qreeDIJU. 



lSo'on K~.ks Air SpinsterhooQ 
Force OffiCials Over · By EDDY GILMORE • 

TI,e Dally Iowan h written and edited by student' and it gocemed by a board 01 fice studenl In/stee, elected b" 
Ihe student body and four fa culty InlSt ecI appointed by 1111! praiilen! 0/11,6 University. Tire Doily lawall', edito
rial pO/Icy, t1lerejore, h not an f'Xpreuioll of SUI adlfl/nutration policy or opinion In allY partlClllar. 

General Motors Deal LONDO;'ll IRI-Princess Margaret 
I celebrated her 27th birthday Wed

ne!ilday, one mCire year along the 
WASHINGTO INI - Rep. F . Ed- road to becoming an old maid . 

ward Hebert <D-La.) told Air Force I The wa p-wuisted, blue-€yed prin
officials Wednesday they had ap. I cess quietly observed her anniver-

Pa,o 2 THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1957 Iowa City, Iowa 

World News Roundup 
I parently played a " patsy" role in I sary at Balmoral CasUe in Bonnie 

a plane purchase that a llegedly 1 Scotland beside the Bonnie Ri ver 
netted General Motors $17,459,200 Dee. 
more profit than was anticipated. I This year , howe~e~, there was no 

NAPLES, Italy - Eleven mem
bers of a ,So Air Force bomber 
squadron from France flew here 
Wedne day for their first look at 
their adopted daughter. 

LitUe Michelina Onorato 
of nearby Gaeta actually 
adopted daughter of the 
405th Bomber Squadron. 

Aprile 
is the 
whole 

The AmericaJl fliers adopted her 
under the foster parents plan. They 
have been sending her clothing 
and Cood, with other aid for her 
poor family , {or more than a year. 

But she said he wanted to see I 
them ond they decided they'd like 
to sec Michelina. 

The It chosen to represent the 
whole squodron Cor the visit, will 
go to Gaeta today laden with pres
ents. 

DES MOINES - Iowa will once 
aga in rank 11th nationally in wool 
production .. Sheep in the state pro
duce olmost four per cent of all 
the wool in the United Stales, the 
Iowa Development Commission 
said Wednesday. 

DON" PRESS 
YOUR LUCK! 

It takes 8 month. to g;'~ia: 
proLected. Don't wait until it's 
100 late. Start your . holl NOW! 
Protect the whole (amily! 

P.bIi"'td G •• pM6Jie "'riee in e.j p
.rolion .. jlh Th. A~rI<"j.u., COlln.i/_ 

killed Wednesday and two mem
gers of his family were hurt in 
a two-car collision 15 miles south 
of here on Highway 69, 

Seriously injured were Schafer's 
son. Millon, and the younger 

chafer's wife, also of Charles 
MOSCOW - Nikita Khrushchev City. The Schafers' month-old baby 

and Premier Nikolai Bulganin ha\'e apparently escaped injury, 
learned up as co-authors of a pew Three persons in the other 'car, 
publication on the lists of the State driven by Charles McCarty of 
Publishing House for Political Lit- I Trenton, Mo .. were also taken to 
erature. I a hOspital here. 

'l'he pamphlet of 80 pages in an Tile accident occurred during a 
edition of )00.000 copies contains "ainstorm. The Schafers were driv
a collection of speeches made by ing to Eagle Pass, Tex., to it 
tl lC two Russian leaders on their Mrs . Schafer 's parents, 
trip to Finland in June. It's title i 

" A Mission of Peace and Friend- NEW YORK - Horace Stone-
ship." The price is 65 kop ks - ham, president of the New York 
equivalent of 1614 cents. Giants, and two of his associates 

AMES - Bids for work on nearly 
11 mUes of beginning work ~n 
Interstale Highway 6 in Scott Coun
ty were approved by the Iowa 
Highway Commission Wednesday. 

The bids. among a lal'ge group 
which came before the commis
s ion for review, still are subject 
to Cederal concurrence. 

FORT DODGE - The BestwaU 
Gypsum Co. will be sold to the 
Johns-Manville Corp, if a prelimi
nary agre ment on an exchange 
of stock approved by directors 
of the two companies. 

Bestwall owns a large gypsum 
plant southeast of here, and its 
holdings also include five other 
gypsum plants and two paper 
plants. ' 

Announcement of the proposed 
sale was made in a joint state
ment by BestwalJ president R. G, 
Lizars and L. M. Cassidy, chair
man of the board of Johns-Man
ville, 

CAMERON, Mo. - Albert Scha
fer, 67, Charles City, lowa, was 

lert by plane Wednesday night for 
San Francisco to complete details 
Cor the shift of the Giants there 
\'lext year. 

Stoneham was accompanied by 
Charles Cub Feeney, vice presi
dent, and secretary Eddie Bran
\lick. 

The group will look over the sila 
of the proposed new ball park and 
other arrangements , During ~he 
visit Stoneham and Mayor George 
Christopher of San Francisco will 
sign a forinal contract to make 
\he move official. 

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector , -
Israel charged Wednesday night 
Ulat Egypt deliberately delayed 
the Israeli-chartered Norwegian 
freighter Mars before letting it 
through the Suez Canal with copra 
from the Philippines. 

The 4,OOO-ton vessel reached 
Haifa Wednesday. 

Foreign Ministry sopkesman 
M08e Leshem claimed the ship 
was held at Port Suez from Fri
day nigbt until Tuesday morning 
" in flagrant violation of the Egyp· 
tians' obligatlon to safeguard the 

, 

full freedom of 
Suez Canal." 

Hebert chairman of the House elIgIble young man 
shipping in the ' com i n g through 

Armed Services Investigations sub- th e rye, stalking 
"Through all this time Cresb 

drinking water {or the crew was 
strictly rationed despite the illf 
tense heat," he said. He added 
that fresh vegetables and mil;' 
also were refused. 

ST. LOUIS - William E. Engler, 
former member o{ the notorious 
Egan gang of st. Louis, died 
Wednesday shorLly after he was 

I 
found shot in a room where he 
lived. 

Other roomers in the residential 
rooming house told police they 
heard a shot and discovered the 
57-year-old Engler on the floor , a 
bullet wound in his head and a 
,35 caliber revolver nearby. 

Mrs. Clarence Cockrell, tbe land
lady, was quoted by police as say
ing Engler had been under a doc
tor's care (or a nervous condition 
and had threatened to shoot him
self. 

Engler, who had been working 
as a steamfitter , served prison 
terms for his part in the robbeJ1' 
of a postal messenger at Poca
hontas, ll1., in 1925 and Cor an 
attempted bank .robbery at Des 
Moines in 1931. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A eoroner1s 
jury late Wednesday cleared Pa
trolman MaEion Reed in the fatal 
shooting of Dorance McEnany, 33, 
o{ Cedar Rapids, 

Reed said he only was trying to 
scare the fl eeing McEnany into 
stopping WHen he shot him Tues
day night. 

The jury held the shooting was 
in the proper performance of 
Reed 's duty, 

Reed said he was patrolling his 
beat when he came upon a man he 
thought was McEnany, McEnaQY 
was wanted for questioning in a 
check case, 

The patrolman said he and the 
man started to the man's h~l 
room for identification when he 
suddenly broke away and ran. 

Reed said he fired three tim~s 
but did not inlend to hit the mati. 
One shot struck McEnany in t~e 
heart. 

eral Motors behaved "absolutely in moors or gues ting 
::ommittee, added he thin'<s Gen- , " over the royal 

bad faith" during negotiations for at the castle. 
purchase of 599 jet righters. For the {irst 

In earlier tes timony, General I " Lime since tile 
Motors spokesmen contended their pr e tty prinoess 
dealings were above board, their Nas 17, nobody 
profits were below the yield of was being tipped 
commercial business and their un- . as the lucky man 
expectedly good cost showing the TOWNSEND who had captured 
result of efficient operation. the heart of the 

Hebert said he could not agr ee elig ible Margaret. 
the negotiators were justified in Group Capt. Peter Townsend -
relying on cost figures gi ven the divorced man for whom Mar
them by General Motors because garet buried her love two years 
they previously had studied and ago - is sti ll unwed. . 
approved the motor company's A 44-year-old French hotel man
method oC arriving at such fig- agel' did advance his own case iq 
ures. what must have been one of the 

"You took their word , , ," He- lostest of lost causes since the 
bert said . " I'm just wondering French and the British thought up 
how many contracts General Mo- the Entente Cordiale. 
tors-and other corporations-have J ean Ba ptiste Guerraz showed up 

at the stony gates of Balmoral 
negotiated on this basis and how CasUe last week and asked for an 
much money has been left on the audience with the Queen Mother. 
tahle by the government. This is " Isn't it the custom in Britain 
one in which they were caugbt." to see a girl 's father or mother 

before asking her to marry you?" 
X-Rays Available he asked the amazed guards. 

"What girl?" asked a guard. 
At State Fair " P rincess Margaret," replied the 

j 
F renchman in perfect English. 

For the first time in y()ars, you At th is point it became Guerraz's 
can get a chest X.ra at the Sta te turn to be amazed. • 

. . y . . The guards ;.urri.d h.m oH to 
Fa.r, according to Paul C. Wilham- 11:. granite- paved city of 'Aber-
son , E'lecutive Director of the deen where he was given board 
Iowa Tuberculosis and Health As- and lodging at the local bastille, 

Then, over the weekend he was 
. gently but firmly put aboud a 

Throllgh coopera tron of the Iowa boat fl)r France. 

sociaLion. 

Tuberculosis and Health Associa- lJord Beaverbrook 's Evening 
tion, Polk County Tuberculosis AS'j Standard Wednesday " war n e d 
sociation, and the Sta te Depart- -
ment of Health, a mobile chasl • 
X-ray unit will be in opera tion on . 
the fair grounds from Aug. 23 to 
Sept. 1. All persons 18 years and 
over are eligible for chesl X-rays. 

The unit is located beside the 
Varied Industries Building and will 
be open from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
There is no charge for this service; 
it is made possible by the purchase 
of Christmas Seals and state funds 
appropriated for public hea lth. 

In addition to finding suspicious 
tuberculosis, the miniature chest 

HAMPTON Miss Kathryn X-ray may reveal other chest ab-
Brady, 67, Ottumwa, died at a normalities such as cancer and cer
hospital here Wednesday, a few ' tain circulatory and heart condi
hours after she was injured iD; 18 tions_ 
two-car collision 1'~ miles north The chest X-ray program at the 
of Hampton on Highway 65. ... fair has the approval of the Iowa 
t Also injured were three of Miss State Medical Society and the Polk ' 
Brady's sisters. ' They are Miss County Medical Society. 
Theresa Brady, 60, whose condi
tion was reported as good; Miss 
Rose Brady, 65, who was reported 
in serious condition with head and 
internal injuries; and Miss Mar
garet Brady, . 68, driver or the 
car. 

41 American Students 
Due In Peiping Friday 

LONDON (A') - A party of 41 
young Americans who defied a 
State Department ban to visit China 
are due in Peiping Friday, Reuters 
reported Wednesday from Peiping. 

The party attended a youth fes
tival in Moscow and are on a spe
ci!!l train now in China with other 
youth delegations including Canadi
ans and West Africans. 

against Margaret winding up as an 
old maid, 

"This - 27 years - is an age 
when women catch their breath 
in a 'heavens, only thrett more 
years till 30: manner and two 
years past the age for oHicial 
spinsterhood In France." 
The paper said the danger at

tached to marrying laler Ulan 25 
is that the longer a women clings 
to her single state, the' more she 
becomes accustomed to her own 
pattern of existence, her own choic.'t' 
of thought and action . 

The E 'lening Standard pooh· 
{loohed the thought of the royal 
fa mily trying to arrange a political 
marriage for Margare t. • 

" Royal marriages in these days 
a re no longer simple str aight-for
ward matters of diplo macy, inter
national alliance or sound finanbal 
in vestment arranged wi th only a 
cursory reference to the partie. 
concerned at an age too early for 

They crossed the Soviet border 
Tuesday and entered industrial 
Manchuria. Two Gobs And A Gal Since they .are taking 24 hours 
longer than normal from the bor
der to Peiping, it is assumed they 
are stopping off to visit China's 
only motor car works in Chang
chung and industrial plants in Muk
den. 

TWO MEMBERS of the Iowa Honorman group, Steven Schafer, 
Nodaway, and Larry Youngs, Des Moines (right>, present Miss Ha
waii, Sandra Lei Foray the, with a memento of her visit to Great 
Lakes Naval Homecomin,. Fivo Iowa Navy recruit companies, 350 
strong, led the graduation parade last week of 1,000 recruits during 
"Salute to Iowa Week." 

Dblrlb.I ... by KID, Fealar .. 1,.dl •• I. 

Washington Scene -

Senate Snickers And Coded Calls 
By GEORGE DIXON * * * 
K~,_,'.o~~r;. Syndicate . I The Capitol has changed its tele-

. Senato •• at h!\!: .amara, of MI~' phone number. It used to be Na
Igan, a Democratic me'!lber of the tiona I 8-3120. Now it's Capitol 4-
~nate Racke~s CommIttee, came 3121. But it is about to make an
mto ~he hearlO% r?om ~he other other telephonic change even more 
day lItera~ly ~l\IverlOg WIth laugh- radical than that. It is putting in 
ter. The mql\lry that day had been a dial switchboard which will have 
interesting, but not exactly hilari- all sorts of odd 'codes. So that 
ous, so I was puzzled by the law- one can not only dial direct to a 
maker'S mirth.. Senator, but also to the attendant 

I had to walt through several who rubs him down in the steam 
Fifth. Amendment witnesses to gel baths. 
at. hIm because, as an old .trade In the possibly improbable event 
UDlon man, Pat was busy try 109 to that you do not wish to speak to 
safeguard what he deemed to be Senator Francis Case of South Da
the interes~s .of organized labor. kota, but crave to ~onverse with 
But my curlO~lty. mount.ed because nis secretary, May Aaberg, you 
he kept bursting. LOtO sDlekers. will only have to look at the first 

Suppose you are Lempol'arily jlut 
out with Vice Pr.:sidpnt Nixon and 
determined to speak to him, but 
feel otherwise 'lhout his ('x{>cutive 
secretary, Rosemary Woods. You 
just need to dial the Capitol, Ulen 
1142, and you will either get Rose
mary or her assistant se('re:taries, 
Mary A. Fenton, Loie Grace Gaunt. 
Ann B. Gilhuly, GladY$ M. Hook, 
Adele Keller, Marilyn Matthcws, 
Maureen Mulqueen, Elizab!:th 
Newton, or Betty Jane Pickler , I 
never knew, until this new book 
fell into my hands prematurely, 
that the Vice President has so 
many females helping qin,l with 
such cute names, 

'Is The President Backing Anyone As Your Successor, BUn' t 

FInally ChaIrman McClellan name in the just-off-Lhe-presses n"w 
ordered a roc •• s so tho S.nators Capitol Telephone Directory,' Dial 
could answ,r a ro!1 call . I Capitol 4-3121, then 2163. If May 

grabbocl .McNamlra In th. cor- doesn't answer, hang up, 
rldor,. wlich . is II good a place If you do not car. !o bother the 
to grab a Senator as any. I parliamentarian of the Senate 
askod whit wal tickling him. but have In overpowering de'.ire 
He went into a new paroxysm of to speak to his secretary, you 

I~ughter, At last he controlled will IUlt have to look at the last 
hl~~elf enough t? splutter: lilting in tho new dlroctory and 

I ve got a friend named Nate dial Murray Zwobon at Capitol 

If the Senate Racket.> Committee 
is still functioning when the dial 
system goes into operation late 
this fall , you will not have to 
bother Chairman l\1l:.Clellan if you 
want to inquire if there is to be a 
televised hearing t,hat jay. You 

I
I can dial the Chief Clrrk Ruth 
Watt Young, on 1652, I!Jld If Ruth 
doesn't know watts watt you Can 
get her assistant, Georgia Wilbur, 

) , 
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Tarnow in town. He's In the whole- 4-3121-52 
sale electrical business in Detroit ." ___ ~. __ -.,.. _ _ _ _ _ 

"That certainly is uproarious," I 
agreed. "I've never heard any
thing so funny." 

"I haven't flnilhod," rumbled 
the , lo,lsl,tor. "Nat' Tarnow 
IUlt perpetra"d th' ultima" in 
lubtlo Inl~"'. Are you familiar 
with an kmorlcan Loague um. 
plre named John Flahorty?" 
"1 am never familiar with um

pires," I sail! severely. 
"Well, Tarnow Is, He sent this 

umpire .... h~, ha, ha- - a giFt. He 
sent him - 'ho, bo, liof - a bral\le 
watch." '_ . , 

WSUI Schedule 
Thunclay. Aa,aal U 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8:30 Mornln, Serenade 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Musical ShOwcase 

10 :00 New. 
LO: 15 Kltt:hen Concert 
11 :30 Banda MusIc 
1\ 145 To Make Men Fre~ 
12:00 Rhythm , Rambl •• 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 !'ranch P,.,u Review ' 
1:00 Mu leal Chll.; · ' 1 '~- I 
2:00 NeWs • IJ, ,;" 
3:,18 1114H.dtr . , " 

, ' 

on 1675, 
Wait a minute, there'. some· 

thing funny horo. If you want 
Chiof Counlal iobort F_ K~n· 
nedy, he'll also be on 16;2. This 
polOl a very significant qU8$· 
tlon, If Watt's on the telephone, 
who', on second? 
The directory states that if you 

dial 131 you will get tile Panama 
Canal,· but then ta !los all the fun 
(J ut of it with an 'asterisk wbich 
explains: "Asterisk I)receding a 
listing indicater. ULa~ it probably 
wU1 ans't\'$' W1/}'J '~me .f an· 
other ~1-" ; , 

I : !Suez; hUi),be? 
~) 

- I 

~~~,IIr6j ~inneapolis 

Cop Kilr.n~fr 'l 
I 

Lead Fizzles 
MINNEAPOLIS INI - A major ~ 

lead in tbe shoo Ling of two Mione- ;), 
apolis officers Saturday nigbt was L 

1 sidetracked Wednesday when three _"~ 
Army reservists were located with , 
their unit in bivouac in a wOOds IJ 

near Camp McCoy, Wis. .. ' 
Underclothing bearing their se-

~:~ rnu~~~c~:1n ~:~~o~~~n;:: J, d 
lis where the trio was suspect~ .0 
of hiding out. 

POlice, h.ad theorized the ' three ' 
bad gone AWOL from their unit -
'and shot, Patrolman Robert Fos- alq 
sum to death and critically wound- .• ,. 
ed his partner, Ward Canfleld, aft· 
er Ule officers gave chase to a car 
bearing stolen license plates. 

Police went to the boxcar after 
receiving a report three men had • ;: 
been hangIng out in the area {or '~ rl 
t wI> or three days. As ollicers ap
proached, three men fled, boarding 

!j 

I 

them to 
sa id. 

a moving freight train. It was be- I l 

lievcd the three dropped ali the , ,.. 
rai e much objection ," it trajn as it was enroute to Glencoe, lu'l; 

Minn . ,,, 
As Margaret spent a quiet birth

day wi th tile Queen. the Queen 
Mother , P rince Bhilip and the royal 
~hildren, the E vening Standar(f 
probably expressed the feelings of 
the nati on when it observed; 

Army criminal investigators told ,J, 
police here they would question 
the reservists to determine whether 
Uley loaned or gave their uncler· 
wear to other youths. 

I. 

"A wedding now would bring 
great joy." 

But - to whom? 

North Pole To Get , Y 
J 

'Sword Of Hope' , , 

lUI's Wylie Joins , 
Park College Facu!ty 

The American Cancer Society's .~ 
Sword of Rope will be planted at lr 
the North Pole near where Admiral .... t ~ 
Robert E. Peary, discoverer o( the " 
Pole, first raised the American flll& 
48 years ago. "11 .. Dr. Charles C. Wylie, interna- I From the top of the world, the 

Uonally kn~\Yn ~cientis t anll ~rofes- Sword with !ts lon& c~ders' 
sor Emerilu$ of Mllthematics and bla.de ~d tWI~ Serpents handle, 1~ 

. .. whIch m classLcal mythology rep. 
AstronomY of SUI, Will JOin the resents the healing of the sick and 
Park College, Parkville, Mo., fac- the ereativ~ness of the bealthy, 
ulty this fa ll as Visi ting Professor " will send a message or hope to 
oC A tronomy ilnd Mathematics, it people everywhere." • 
was announced this week by Dr, T~e 24-foot sYl!lbol of the fJibt 
Robert E . Long. president. agaInst cancer wl.II be flown to the 

• ' Pole by the Mlhtary Sea Trans- , 
A graduate of P a rk, 0.8, he. holds port Service's Aaclic Operation 011 

an, M.A: from the University of lone of its regular re-supply flights 
MI~SOUr! and a . r~l,D . from the to the far northern military out. 
Umverslty of Il hnOl s. In 1956 he posts 
r.eceived a Distinguished Alumnus I . 
Award from Park. 
Formerly on the faculties of Bue-

I 
Iowa GOPs Deny 

na Vista college and the universi- La k Wa L. H II 
ties of MIssouri and Illinois, he In Itn 0 a 

"I 

.n 
h taught mathematics and a$tronomy I .' 

at SUI for 30 year s. DES MOINES (.f) - Louis L, Jl 

In World War I he tested de- Jurgemeyer, Republican state H,'Jil 
signed and supervised constrll'c~ion cha\rma'rl from Clinton, sald '" 
of severa l in s~ruments used by the Weffne~dar ,night a check of GOP II 

avy and in World War 1I scr ved campaign fmance records reveals ,"A 
a ' an educllU6nal cons~llhnt to the no cqntribution to the linance colT)-
Army Air Force. mittee "either by James R. Ror(a "-

Aulhor oC "AstrollOp'ly Maps and or any orgaruzation assDCiared , 
Weather," he has had' more 'than with him." '.~~ 
a hundred BJ: ticles published in sCi-I Hoffa), Teamsters Union 110.. I 

entilic and other journals. pr, testifi~? in Washington Wednesday 
Wylie has led a number of expedi- j that tlie union used some of its " 
tions to study eclipses and me,teo~ I funds jn the election for Iowa gov-
fa lls. ernor last year. '", 

f Hoffa.: however, did not specify, '!Git 

whether the money went towlU'd d,j 

Air Reserve Squadron the campaign of Democratic Gov, ", 

Plans Party For Friday· Herschel Loveless or his Republi • . b 
can opponent, former Gov. Leo A, /111 

The 9688th Air Reserve Squadron Hoegh. 
of Cedar Rapids and Iowa City will Referring to the alleged cam· 
hold a party Fr i da~ evening for paign contributions, Jurgemeyer . I 
members and their wi ves at the I said : 111 
Z.C.B.J. Park south of Cedar Rap-I " Of course, this is not any sur-
ids on the Cedar River . Dancing prise to us. Everyone in Iowa , l 
will be from 8 to 12 p.m. for the knows whom Mr, Hoffa and)lis .. 
informal event, and (here will be I counterparts in tbe labor move- ) 
no admission charge for squadron ment wanted elel:ted governor In ~ t 
members. 1956. 

'f Gener.al Notices " 

\)eUl1'aI t!oU_ must De r~v'l(i "' Tho Dally. Iowa offtoo, __ .1, c.-
mnnlCRI1Qn. Cenw, by a a .m. for publ1< • .ttoa 'he foliowlDl momJllC- 'lW_ '. 
must be ~)'1>ed or lecfbly wrl~lJI and alcned; they wtU ,..t be ~.. ,', 
\elepboae. ' 'l'be Dalb' Io .... an r....,.,. .. fh .. rllbt to Id1t all ~ Mode.. 

. I '..t," 

BABY SITTING-The UhiversitYldoeS not plan pursuit under Public II 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League Law 550 for ' or prior to the 1951 .~~(!i 
book will be in charge of Mrs. Summer Session is urged to vlllit 11 

Richard Warnock from Aug , 20 to the Veterans Service in Unlverlity ,1 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8-2666 Hall for advisement regardial " ~: 
if a sitter or informatioli about join- time limitations on pursuit of bla . 
ing the group is desired. educational program. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- INTERIM HOURS FOR J 

Summer School students registered THE MAIN LIBRARY .11 

with the Educational Placement Alllult 7 • 5op ...... r U v·,~ 
Office should report change of ad- Monday-Friday - 7:30 a,m., - ,~, 
dress before leaving the campus. 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30,8.In-

_ _ 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
VETERANS - Any veteran who . Desk Closed. Other desks closed ... ' " 

has used Public Law 550 benefit 1, 11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSEDj '" 
for Summer Session 1957 and who Labor Day - CLOSED. 
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lay WHITHIY MARTIH 
NEW YORK t.fI-"Navy," Capt. 

Elliott Loughlin said, "will play 
in bowl ,ames when it has a good 
season, and beats Army." 

TIle first part of the remark 
was rather redundant, as any time 
Navy beats Army it is a good 
football season. 

Louthlln. who is beinll repl.ced 
tty Clpt. 511. CuH.r •• director 
.. Ithletlcs .t Ita. U.S. HI;'.I 
~y. Wei cl.rifylng I at.te· 
_t by Cutter tNt Nlvy would 
play bowl ,I_a Inytlm., la It 
......... douth to ,.y for the 
.... atl.um. 
Cutter. the best darned flute 

player ever to kick a field goal 
10 beat Army, has been on sub
marine duty for 20 years, so 
paturaUy in coming up Cor air he 
has to get oriented to the situa· 
tiOn on land. 

He was rated one of the three 
or four top sub commanders in 
World War 11. accounting lor 19 
enemy ships and holding more 
deCOrations than he could pin on 
at one time. 

It WI' In the rlin Ind mud It 
PhII"'phll', Fr.nk.lin Field In 
m4 th.t Cutter booted the 1'. 
Ylrd fI.ld 110.' to give the Mid· 
... their flr.t vIctory ov.r the 
CI." In 13 yelrs. It WlIl the 
ItIIni ti_ durinll the .. lIOn hla 
klckln, h.d won I lime. 
Looking at him now it·s bard 

to imagine him as a gangly kid 
playing J.he Clute in the high 
school band at Oswego. m. 

.. r had taken piano lessons {or 
five years." he explained. "and 
then 1 jammed up this finger." 
He showed a middle ringer which 
had a permanent crOOk at the first 
joint. 

"So I took up the flute, IS It 
doean't tlke so much pr.nure 
frtm y.ur flng.rs. As usuII, the 
""In.st lIuy pllyed the tuba, Ind 
hi ... I Wla, till Ind g.nllly, clr
ryinll thlt IIttfe fI ute. On top of 
th.t, I Iwitched to the piccolo. 
la y.u ceuld tlke it .plrt Ind 
stick it In your pocket when you 
w .... n't pl.ying." 
His folks wouldn·t let him play 

football in high school. so his 
fame was limited to the nute. 
He was good enough to win the 
national interscholastic flute solo 
championship. and to win a 
scbolarship at the Sherwood 
SChOOl of Music in Chicago. 

He wlnted to go to the Nivil 
ACI.my, though, 10 enrollld ' it 
Iht $everln prep school ne.r 
AnnapeIla. whir. one of the as· 
ai,t.nt coaches, P.ul ~rown, lat· 
.r fame~ ~I~ ~II~ prown coach, 
.. Hid him Ind Induc.d him, 
~th his parents conClnt, to 110 
lUI for f ool'bill. 
He was a fullback then. but 

wben he got to Navy. Rip Miller. 
tben head coach. shifted hini to 
tackle. He looks like a tackle to· 
day. with his broad shOulders and 
bii hands. hands which were agile 
enough to enable him to go un· 
deteated through 22 fights as an 
intercollegiate heavyweight boxer. 

I 

"igh'School Coaches 
Study New Rulings 
Governing ' Athletics 

SPIRIT LAKE "" - Rules were 
the feature of the third day oC the 
Iowa High School Coaching School a. enrollment figures reached the 
600 mark. 

With Lyle Quinn, executive sec· 
retary of the Iowa High School Ath! 
letic Association (mSAAl. direct· 
illl. the rules clinics and following 
major rules points were stressed 
Cor the oCCicials and coaches in at· 
tendance. 

FootIIlU - At Iny chlrged 
time eut by .ither telm 0.,. 
pllyer can 110 to the sideli.,.. 
end confu with Gne cOlch. Th. 
effect of thla rule will be to cut 
4twn on the amount Clf li".lIne 
CMchlng, now pen.lI_d by I 15-
Ylrd penllty. 
Boys basketball - On the first 

fOUr Couls of each half. only one 
Cree throw will be attempted. ex· 
cept in case of nagrant fouls. Start· 
iIIg with the fifth Coul in each half 
the ooe-and-one situation will again 
apply. Rules makers felt that this 
will reduce fouling. 

On double fouls. no free throws 
will be, shot. The Couls will be as· 
IeIsed and the baJJ jumped at 
center. This will help ctJt"down 
tile free throw parade toO,ipfficials 
feel. • 

The trllllnil telm now mu .. II .. 
IIIltt the· Ictlon. When the trlU· 
Int tHm dot. not 110 Ifte~ , the 
~I the ,..,. .... will gl.,. one 
"l1'li1l1li MId then will .cln • tech· 
lllcal feul. The ful.. body fit· 
Ired thla would .tlmull'" Ictlon 
1M _lei .. • .. tter rul. thin 
t.cl", the offenslv. tNm to 
~ within I liven period of 

TIle privilege of returning the 
htlt to the back court now given 
tile fir~ player getting the ball 
after a jump ball now applies only 
10 the center jump. 

'!be, ball, next season. will be 
thrown In at any place along the 
end line. Last· year the extension 
~ the free throw lane was exclud· 
eel WbeD throwing the baJJ in. 
. Girts N"'etbell - Tbe flr.t 
." ,.. Ind the end PIlI ....... 
II .. the .. me •• In boy. ruI ••• 

A Third .Bag Of Surprises 
HOT ONE BUT TWO New York Gilnts were wlitin) It third base for St. Louis ahortStop AI D.rk on this 
pllY in the first inning of the Gllnt,·Carda gl,.,. It the Polo Grounds WednesdlY. The Gianta' third 
wchr RlY Jlblontlci pub the till on Dark IS shortstop Daryl Spenc.r backs up the pllY. D.rk tried 
to Idvlnca from wcond when telmmate Joe Cunn'nllhlm was caullht on • rundown betw"n third Ind 
home. The Dark putout completed I double play. 

Yankees Sfu.mble Over A's; 
Giants Cripple the Cardinals 

KANSAS CITY "" - Kansas City. 
Cavorite doormat of the New York 
Yankees. tripped up the world 
champions (or the second straight 
time Wednesday night as Jack Ur· 
ban pitched the A thlelics to a 6·3 
victory. with help from Virgil 
Trucks. 

N TIONI\L 

The A's whose pitchers had 
hurled 19 scoreless innings and 
shut out the Yankees l"() Tuesday 
night. jumped on Johnny Kucks 
and reliefer Art Ditmar for five 
runs jn the first {our innings and 
were never headed . Yogi Berra 
walked and came home on singles w. L. Pel. a.B. 

Mllwlukee 73.5 619 by Bill Skowron and Harry Simp· SI 1.0 I ". ,. , 6 . 

lion to break the A's scoreless skein B";"'klY~ ' :: ..... ~ ~ :::! ::: 
at 22 innings in the fourth . Simp· Clnclnnotl .... ::.. 8\ ~8 .'13 J2', 
son hit a solo homer in the ixth PhJJodelphlo .. .. 61 58 .e13 12 1, 

to make the score 5·2. New York ...... 51 86 .• 63 J8 1• 

Trucks came on in the ninth after Chlc.,o ... ... .8 10 .391 26 
the Yankees got men on second Plttsbur,h .... .. .3 14 .368 28', 

and third with no one out. Tony TOOA V' PITCII£1l 
Kubek walked to lead off and 
Lumpe doubled him to third. 
Trucks got Joe Collins. batting Cor 
Cicotte. on a Coul pop and Hank 
Bauer flied to Held WiUl Kubek 
scoring after the catch. Then he 
struck out Gil McDougald to end 
the game. 
New York ........ .. .. 000 101 001- 3 8 2 
Kansas' Clly '" ..... 300 200 01x- 6 1 (J 

KIJcks. Dltmar 1. Clcotte S and Berra; 
Urban. Trucks 9 and ThomPM>n. 

W - tlrban. L - KIJekl. 
Hom~ run - New York, Simpson. 

* * * Chisox 12, Nats 6 
CHICAGQ IAl - The Chicago 

White Sox. balled around twice in 
two innings. including a seven·run 
third in which six runs were un· 
earned. {or a 12-6 plastering of 
the Washington Senators Wednes· 
day. 

Pending outcome of Wednesday 
night·s New York at Kan as City 
game. the second·place Sox trail 
the Yankees by 6~ games. 

In In abrupt tvmabout from a 
no-hitter TuesdlY night Igainst 
the Senlton by ChiclllO's Bob 
K.egan, both clubs made it a 
free.hittinll contest Wednnday. 
The Senators jumped to a 3-0 

lead in the first three innings. but 

I the Sox wrallped up Cour hits and 
two errors Cor seven runs in the 
bottom of the third to hang the 
deCeat on Russ Kemmerer. first of 
(our Senator hurlers. 

The winner was Gerry Staley. 
last oC three Sox tossers. 
Washington ... .. . J.OI2 200 100- 6 10 3 
Chlc'IO ........ .... 007 014 00.- 12 12 1 

Kemmerer. Abernathy.. Hyde 4. 
Stobb. 8 and Fltz,erald: Derrln,ton. 
n5cher 3. Staley 4 and Lollar. 

W - Staley. L - Kemmerer. 
Home run a - Washtngton, 'Usher, 

Sievers. Schult. 

* * * 80sox 3, Tribe 1 
CLEVELAND"" - Ted Williams 

went hitless again Wednesday 
night agaiDst Cleveland Indian 
pitching. but teammate Jim Pier· 
sail homered for the second 
straight night to give the Boston 
Red Sox a 3-1 victory. 

It ended a Boston losing streak 
at five games. 
Boslon ..... ... ....... 002 000 001-3 8 3 
Cleveland .. .. ... ... . 000 000 010-1 7 0 

W. Nixon. Del""k 8 and Dlley; Gar· 
eia. Tomanek 8 and R . Nixon. 

W - W. Nixon. L - Garcia. 
Home runs - Boaton , PiersalL 

* * * Orioles 9, Tigers 3 
DETROIT IAl - The Baltimore 

Orioles scored early and often 
Wednesday. thashing the Detroit 
Tigers 9-3 as rookie Joe Durham 
and Al Pilarcik smashed three· 
run homers. 

Veteren RlY Moore, Ind Old Ti. 
,.r timer from wey Hck, COllt· 
ect home on • ..von hitter .1· 
though he ~d ninth Jnnlng re· 
lief holp from Ken L.hmln. 

Baltimore ...... .... 301 031 1000D 15 0 
Oelrolt ............. 000 000 300-3 7 0 

Moo",. Lehman 9 and Trlandoo; Hoeft. 
Shaw 4, SJeater , and HOUR, Porter 1. 

W - Moore. L - Hoelt. 
H.oPle run. - &ammo",. Durham, PII· 

IBC Will Do Anything 
But Agree With 'Sugar' 

NEW YORK I III - International 
Boxing Club president Jim Norris 
said Wednesday he would do ' any· 
thing within his power to resurrect 
the Sept. 23 middleweight title fight 
between champion Sugar Ray Rob
inson and Carmen Basilio but he 
wouldn't knuckle down to Robin· 
IOn's demands concertling theater 
televisloD. 

Milwaukee at Brooklyn IN) - Bur
dette 11·7 v. Ma.lle 6-~. 

st. Loul. at Philadelphia IN, -
Jackson 12·8 VI Sanford IS·4 . 

ClnclnnaU at Plttsbur,h IN. -
Gro.. '.1 v. Friend 8-JO. 

Chlca,o at New York - DrOll 11·9 
vs Crone 5·1. 

AMERI N 

\\I . 

New York ...... 17 
L. Pd. O.B. 

U .6., 
ChlclSo ........... 11 
Boston .•.. .•.•••.. 6% 

.8 .591 8 
58 .52$ 15'~ 

It 
19 

Oelrolt . .. . .... 59 
Baltlonore .. .. . .57 

60 
60 

Cleveland . .. .. .. 51 63 
Kansas City ..... .. .7 13 
WlShlncton ..... . 48 H 

.• 96 

.481 

.475 

.392 

.383 

TODAY' PITCIIERS 
31' .. 

New York al Xanlaa City - Larson 
1·. v. Burnelle 6·8. 

Baltimore at Detroit - Willh! 5·5 VI 
I.Ilry 6·15. 

Boston at Cleve lind FOl'/l lele 7· 12 
vs Wynn 13-14. 

tOnlf aame.) 

• 
Unbeaten Pitcher 
BOB RIESENER, 20. pitcher for 
Alexlndria, Ylnk.e farm club in 
CII .. C Evangeline, LI. Leillue, 
will end hll ... son with I per. 
fect 20 win. no 10.. record. 
L,ellu, pllY ended Wed.,.sd.y 
Ind . he WII not scheduled to 
pitch. RI ... n.r will go to the 
CII .. AA New Orlelns Pelicllns. 
The '·2. 19S.pound righth.nder is 
from Linden, N.J. Ind hal struck 
out 131 while vlvlnll up 74 wllk. 
in 204 inni"" •. 

ENDS TODAY 
HALLS OF MOTEZUMA 
SHORES OF TRIPOLI 

- 10 COLOR CARTOONS -

it1iRm 

NEW YORK. tll-The New York 
Giants dropped St. Louis 6'i 
games behind league leading Mil
waukee W dnesday as they 
pounded £lve pitchers for 13 hits 
and defeated the Cardinals 13-6. 
Th d feat also reduced the Car' 
dinals' lead over third place 
Brooklyn to one perc ntage point. 

Two rOUSing innings-a six·run 
third and a Cour·run fifth-gave 
th Giants more than enough to 
win what probably was the la t 
game ev r to be played by these 
two teams at tbe Polo Grounds. 

Mike McCormick. 18·year-oJd 
bonus lefthander. who took over 
the Giants pitching chores In the 
first inning. aUer starter Stu Mil
ler had been abl to relire only 
one oC the five batters he Caced, 
went the rest oC th way Cor the 
victory. It was his third without a 
deCeat. 

LoUI. .... .. .. 200 010 012- 8 10 3 
New Yorlc . 106 041 10M 13 13 J 

L. McDaniel. Merrill 3. Schmidt 5. 
Wilhelm 5. 1I1111er 7 and l..\J'ldrlth li 
Smith 8; S. Miller, MCCormick I • Ind 
Thom ... 

W - McCormick. L - McDaniel. 
Home run. - Sl. Lou'. , Moon , Mu .. 

~:~.r.llk'I.. Boyer. New York. May •• 

* * * Bums 8, Reds 0 
BROOKLYN"" - The Brooklyn 

Dodger made it three in a row 
O\'cr the fast·Cading Cincinnati 
Redlegs Wednesday, winning the 
season's finale between the two 
clubs h re 8'() behind the five·hit 
pitching of Don Newcombe. 
ClnclnnaU ........ 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
Brooklyn .... ... 003 000 SOx-8 11 0 

Jeffcoal. Nuxhall 7. Freemln 1. Fow· 
ler 8 .nd Bailey; N~wcoonbe and Ro.e
boro. 

L Jeffcoat. 
lIome run. - BlIOOkf.yn . Chnotl. 

Entries Pour In 
For Ja lopy Races 
At State Fair 

A late flood oC entries for the 
state jalopy championship races 
scheduled at the Iowa Slate Fair 
Cor Saturday a{lernoon. Aug. 24. is 
rapidly bringing the field to the 
limit of 50 cars. 

Fair officials reported today that 
among the big names registered 
for Salurday's state championship 
finals are Bill Hobbs of Newton. 
Bob Hilmer of Dysart. Wilmer 
Lundt oC Greenville. Alan Runyan 
or Waterloo. Mel Kenyon oC Daven· 
port. Cal Swan borg oC Cedar Falls. 
Jack DeLano of Ottumwa and Red 
Sanderson oC Marshalltown . 

Time trials are set for 1 p.m. 
Saturday with the first oC six races 
to be capped by the 25-lap Iowa 
championship. getting under way 
at 2 p.m. 

Big·cars, spearheaded by I. M.
C. A. champion Bobby Grim. will 
hold four sanctioned championship 
meets during the state fair. the 
lirst the afternoon of Friday. Aug. 
23. 

Joe Brown Held To A 
Draw in No-Title Bout 

<:HICAGO "" - World light. 
weIght champion Joe Brown grab. 
bed an unheralded tiger by the 
tall Wednesday night and was held 
to . a draw by 4 to 1 underdog 
Joey Lopes in a non·title l().round 
thriller at Chicago Stadium. 

-C.OM, .. G SA1UROA'l
,.N ._I-l-5..o-N' 

Am.' .... •• N •• 1 OoUe,. 
Oil.' ••... 

tttCHARD 
MALTBY 

I_D' "" Grea\ Artl_18 
A'ID. Per Pero.. 1-" .:.. ,at \1.111) 

Wor .u. &M. ",n~ H A.M . 
\. I P .M. ial1y e ••• p\ 'I •••. 
.r .... 11 Sex l\'1 _'eD. l.wa 
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SEATTLE ~Two world heavy. 
weight boxing champions, proCes· 
sional Floyd Patterson and ama· 
t ur Pete Rademacher. 10aCed 
away the hours Wednesday and !be 
world itself. or at least a large 
part o[ it. awailed the outcome oC 
a curious a liUe match as the old 
game has ever hatched. 

Over the many y ar it has pro· 
duced the exclling. the weird. the 
dramatic. 

But never before hiS I chll. 
lenger, In thla ca .... riou., dedi· 
Clt.d Rademlcher, • t e p p e d 
strlight from the r.nks of the 
Imlteurs Ind the l'S6 Olympic 
lime. c .... mpionship to fitht the 
top man, the champion of the 
.. ISOned profenlonll •• 
Not even a much maligned Hoi· 

lywood movie script writer would 
dare pose uch a plot. He'd give 
the amateur \lId at lea t a Cew 
pushover warmup matches. 

But uch wlJl be the tory tonight 
when heavy shouldered Pete Rade· 
macher. adopted on and current 
hero of Columbus. Ga .. and native 
son of Wa hington. teps into !be 
ring at Sicks' ladium to meet the 
young champ Patter on. 

Former IIl1hthtlvywelght chlm· 
pion Tommy Loullhran of Phnl' 
delphil will r.fer... There will 
be no judtes. The "'point per 
round scoring IYlt.m will be 
ultCl. 
Promoter J ack Hurley. a major 

key to an unlikely chain that was 
forged to bring the bout into actu· 
al being. stoutly maintains th re 
will be around 25.000 pr nl. And 
they will pay about $400.000 for the 
privilrge. a record Cor Ibis pros· 
perous great Northw t country. 

The affair at 15 round - or Ie s. 
and most think it will be much Ie 
- is slated to start about midnight 
Central Slandard Time . 

For the fint tl_ ainc. before 
the flmous Dempsey klY over 
GHrg .. Clrpentler in 1921, th,r. 
will be neithor rldio nor t.l.vl· 
slon. of which there was neither 
In thlt dbtlnt ye.t.rytlr. 
Patter on. so much a favorite 

it would take D bloodhound to track 
down anyone even betting on the 
£lght, will be maklng the econd 
defense oC the tiU he won when he 
belted out Archie Moore in Chica· 
go la t Nov. 30 in five rounds. 

Ju t la t July the 22·year·old 
Patterson. from New York. in his 
fir t title defen e. removed Tommy 
Hurriean ) Jackson Crom tbe chal· 

lenging echelon via a brutal TKO in 
10 rounds in New York. 

Just llbout the •• _ evening 
that Pltterson was tlklnll eire of ' 
the all.le .. Archl. Moor. in Chi · 
C.1I0, ThomlS Peter Rademacher 
WI' knockinll oK Runia's helvy, 
..".il/ht prld., L.v Mouithine, in 
one round at Melboume, Auttr.-
1101, for the Olympic 1I0id med,1. 
This, as Rad maeher says. was 

lh peak of his long. medal·studded 
career as an amateur in a string 
oC 72 wins and seven losses. o{ 
which he later rcversed five. 

an amateur I couldn't go 
any furth r. except to lose." says 
Pete. "My wife wanted m to gh'e 
up boxing Cor good. But e,'eo be· 
{ore tl1c finals at Melbourne. and 
then After I heard about Patter
son's win O\'er .Ioore, I had this 
dream of fighting for the proCe • 
sional championship." 

Thankl to Pete and his imallin. 
Itlon, thinks to Hurl.y, the Selt· 
tie premote .. , to GUI 0 ' Amlto, 
Pltterson'. manalllr and his 
burning felHl with the Internl' 
tionll Bo_inll Club, and lISt but 
hardly le",t, Pete's boosters from 
Columbul, Ga., the dream comes 
tru. tonillht. 
11 may be a nightmare, but the 

Rademacher Caction concede noth· 
ing and avow their dream. win or 
lose. has already been realized. 

Emotionally and physically. at 
the ag oC 28. he is mo t mature. 
most intelligent and calmly confi· 
dent of his chance . 

Rademacher lands 6 Ceet one 
and a half inches. and probahly 
wil l weight at 210 pounds some 23 
pounds more than Floyd. 

There have been many strange 
~avywcight title fights, but never 
one qultc like this one. 

Hurls No-Hitter 

( " ... 
BOB "«:EEGAN of the Chlclgo 
White Sox pitched the flnt no· 
hlHer of the mllor I.ague .. ason 
II. th. Chiso_ belt Wuhinllton 
Senlltorl in Chicago Tuelday 
night 1.0. The 36·year.old rightle 
faced 28 m.n, wlliked two and 
itruck out only one. 

Iowan Holds Lead 
In Rifle Tourney 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio l.fI - John 
Moschkau of Waterloo. Iowa. man· 
aged to hold on to a one point 
lead Wednc day as the nalional 
small bore riO champion hIps 
reached th halfway point. 

\vilh,320 of the 640 shots fired. 
in lhe tiUe run. he posled a 3193 
out of a pos ible 3200. 
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Doffed tine at Finish 

CHJCAGO 11ft - King Ranch' 
Dotted Line Wednesday cnme {rom 
Car behind under !be guidance o{ 
Jack kelly to score an upset 4 _ 
lengths \'ictory in the $28.850 Bev· 
erly Handicnp at Washington Park. 

den by Larney Hansman. was ce· 
ond but wa. dropocd to third alter 
.\ tewards' inquiry. 

Lady Swords. owned by the e . 
tate oC Sam Eilson. Jr .• and rid· 

J. Graham Brown' Bornastar. 
was moved [rom third to second 
n the ruling which charged Lady 
)words with bumping Bornastar 
It the ixteenth pole. 

DoUeIl Line paid $25.80, $1l.20. 

' ...................... . 

SHIED 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BUiinen Opportunities 

TEN UNIT APARTMENT bIJUdln,. One 
block: to umPtlL N~t Income ove.r 

$500.00 monlhly . A. J. I.Ilrew. DIal 2M 1 
or 2492. 8·27 

DIsplay AcIt 
One InsertIon ... ... .... ......... . 

........... II8c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, elch 

insertlon .. 88C a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions I Month. each 

lDserUOD .. 80c a Column lDch 
(MlDimum Char,e 50cl 

DEADUNI 
Deadline [or all classified ad· 

vertlslng Is 2 P. M. lor lnsertioa 
In following mornlnc" ISlIue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rl&ltt 
to reject any advertislDa COPJ. 

DIAL 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM (or rent - 8-0181 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

... 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg. & StraHan Motor! 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WANTED 
Reliable party to take over 
seven payments of $6.37 
each on a good Singer sew· 
Ing machine tamplete with 
attachments . 

WRITE 

Credit Manager, Box 2085 
Des Moines, Iowa 

4191 
------J 

T ra iler for So Ie 

Auction 
Extraordinary 

TRAILER FO RSALE: ... .... . 
1836 MOBILE HOM!!:. 36'. exc.,Uent con. 

dillon with extr ... S\uClent·. dr am. 
Contact Oil Nederho((. YoU r', Plrk. 
Weol Liberty. Main 7'2494. '·4 
--;-- House for Sale 

ATTRACTrvE th~·be<lroom brick 
hom~ on Olkland Avenu •. Ea.y dl • 

tanc. 10 III achool.. Gu beat. A . J . 
L<lrew. 0 11,1 1841 or 24". a·27 

Apartment for Rent 

Miuissippi Cabin Court, 
Muscatin., Iowa. 

Monday, September 2nd 
(Llbor DIIY I 

Opportunity of a lifetIme. 
WRITE for brochur., Go ... it. 

H. S. Duncan 
Creston, Iowa 

rWO·ROOM FURNISR"!!:D .plr1ment. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ private bath. Gar... and IJtlllllel IIi' 
'urnl.he<!. Cloae In. Dial 8584. Jl...30 

nrREt:-RaOM JI'\JRN1SKJ;:D aparlment. 
Well .Ide. Orleluate onen only. ,!DO 00 

\>Or month. Dial 8681. 8·22 

TIlRI!:!!:·ROOM FURN1SHED apartment. 
<han bAth. Wom.n only. Dill 9611. 

Jl...23 

FURNISHW aplrtments and room •. 
Adult only. Dill 8455. 8·30 

Child Core 

JACK and JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 
ha. vlcancles (or children. 1"'0 to 

fI_e. Excellent Care and pro.fam. Baby· 
,lUln, b~ hour or day. Phone 8·38901 . 

9·al 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

MAN 
WANTED 

for 
McNess Route in Johnson 
County. 

Make good money, be your 
own boss. Sell famous Mc· 
Nesa Products-sealed Med· 
icines, Vitamins, Extracts, 
Fod Producta. 

===..--:-:-7'"":'1 ---
UANP PAINTED mSIlES • ..,rvlce for 

laht; Ilnd a ... lomallc loa.l r. 8·4766. 
8-23 

Typing 
Applicant. being 
interviewed now. 

THIS 15 HOW H.avyw.lllht conten.r "e;' 
chlmpion Floyd PatterlOn slz. up for ~ir 
tonlllht. ) 

:: : 

AP Wlre,heto 
Rademlcher Ind the 
schedul.d 15 round.r 

TYPlNQ-1-04211. 8-26, Get the facts' 
----P-e-t-s-f-o-r-S-a-I-.---- 'tl Write me today giving your 

name and adress. 
qOCKERS (or l81e. Dial '600. 8-30 

Personal 'oans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewTltel'l. 
phono,raph.. 8port. equlpmenl and 
jewelry. HOCK·EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
;outh Capitol. ~·19r 

Mr. Millard Clawson, FURST· 
McNE55 COMPANY 

120 E. Clark St., 
Freeport. III. 

}School Starts Soon • • • 

. . . and many students are 

looking fQr lodging NOW I 

Advertise that vaca room or apartment 

wth a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 

J: WANT TO 5E1ID CNER 
A C:OOOPl.E OF 6000 
MldRS TO PAVE THI 
WAY FOR TfE !ZEST "(JF: 'U6! '1'--____ -

, 

. .. 
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$yria Off,icially Adm its Army 
Men Arrested for (onspiracy:' 

DAMASCUS lA'l-Syria announced ican diplomats last week after an- of the leaders in the alleged plot 
officially for the first time Wednes- nouncing the alleg d plot. The with the Americans. He called the 
day the arrest of army officers United States retaliated by declar- charges ridiculous and impossible. 
accused of conspiring with the Unit- in~ the ~yrian ambassador, Farid At least 20 rightwing Syrian 
ed States to overthrow the Syrian Zeinneddme, and a ~econd ~ecre- army omcers and politicians , lied 
Government. tary of the emba y m Washington to Beirut, in neighboring Lebanon, 

A Government spokesman said unwelcome. after the Bizry purge began' last 
some arrests have been made but Zeinneddine was already back weekend. A large number of Syri
added that security measures pre- in Syria. The other Syrian diplo- ans vacationing in Lebanon arc 
vented identifying the officers until mat, second secretary Ya in Zo- prolonging their visits. 
an mvestlgatJon IS ended. .karia, returned by air Wednesday. 

Gen. Afif Bixry. the new Syrien He refused to comment but oC/i-
• rmy chief of daH. I.id •• rllor cial sources said Zakaria will con
th.t 10 ermv oHic.rl are being fer with Foreign Ministry officials 
Invedigat.d to d.terml.,. whoth. Thursday to report on his ouster. 
.r th.y had a p.rt in the .1I.ged 
conspiracy and that other dilmil' 
sail. rellgnationl or arrest, might 
follow the inveltigetion. 
Bizry said Tuesday that "gang-

sters made in America" had plot
ted to kill him and other Syrian 
miJitary leaders in a mass assas· 
sination. 

The U.S. State Department has 
labelled charges of a U.S. plot to 
overthrow the Syrian regime as a 
complete fabrication. 

Bizry and other Syrian oClicials 
at all Government levels al 0 de
nied published reports that their 
rise to power represented a pro
Soviet coup d'etat in Syria. Bizry 
scoffed at the idea that the army 
has seized control of Syria's Gov
ernment. 

Th. departure of Pr.lldent 
Shukrl Kuwatly for Egypt I .. t 
Sundey I.d to r.ports of e take· 
over by what w.r. call.d pro
Soviet elemenh_ In this connec· 
tlon tho recently negotiat.d Syri· 
.n-Soviet economic accord also 
wa. mentioned. 
But a high Government official 

insisted the agreement with Russia 
had no strings attached and added 
that Syria would have negotiated 
a similar deal with the West if it 
could have been arranged without 
strings. 

Government sources said Kuwat
ly is expected to return within a 
few days from Alexandria, Egypt, 
where he is reported undergoing 
medical treatment. 

Syria's swing to the left was 
described by President Eisenhow
.r et hil Wednesday news 'Confer. 
ence .. part of a Soviet pattern 
to gain control of the country. 

Mr, Eisenhower added that it is 
not a case that justifies action un
der his Middle East economic and 
military aid program to head oCf 
Red Subversion in the region. 

But the U.S. 6th Fleet is ready 
to swing east through the Mediter
ranean if necessary, a Navy 
spokesll')an said in washington. 

1 ne spokesman denied reports 
the fleet had already sailed into 
the eastern Mediterranean where 
two Soviet cruisers were said to 
be ranging. U.S. Fleet units sail
ed last Saturday for long-planned 
oxercises west of the tD. of Italy. 
the spokesman esserted. 
The Syrian military aUache in 

Rome, Col. Ibrahim Hu seiny, 
said he had not made liP his mind 
when he will return to Damascus 
as he said earlier he would do. 
Husseiny has been accused as one 

SUI Botanist To Go 
To National Meeting 

In Cairo.,observ.,.. •• Id Syrl.·, 
swing to the left w.. tho long • 
range result of the cre.tlon of 
Israel .. a Itete. 

They said any Syrian govern
ment will remain pro-Soviet so 
long as the Russians provide arms 
that can be used eventually to 
crush Israel and so long as the 
West befriends Israel. 

Inter-State 
Road Route 
Review Set 

NOVELIST M.rtha Dodd Stern and Hu,band Alfr.d ere .ccused of 
being Soviet IPYS. The Sterns fled the United State, to M.xlco City 
.nd w.nt from there to Prague. A Paraguay oHlcial stated W.dnes
day th.t pa •• porta with which the Sterns are traveling w.re not 
IlIued by tho P.r.gu.y consulate in Mexico City. 

* * * * * * Paraguay Ambassador Denies Issuing 
Passports to Martha Stern and Husband 

MEXICO CITY UPl-Paraguay's ambassador here said Wednesday he 
is certain the Paraguayan passports reportedly carried by Martha Dodd 
Stern and her wealthy husband Alfred were not issued here. 

However, Ambassador Natalicio Gonzalez said the consul who has 
WASHINGTON (.fJ - The Federal the records is ill and away from 

highway administrator says a dis- the office. Gonzalez added that he 
puted routing oC a proposed inter- knows nothing oUicial about re
state highway through Iowa into ports that Sterns renounced Amer-

. . ican citizenship before leaving Mex-

Inter-American 
Economic Parley 
Gets Su rprises 

Nebraska WlU be reVIewed most ico City Cor Prague with their 12-
carefully. • .' year-old son. 

Administrator B, D. Tallamy The Sterns were held in con
made the comment in a letter writ- tempt oC court Cor Cailure to ap
ten Tuesday to Gov. Vic Anderson pear before an espionage grand 
oC Nebraska. j~ry in New York .. They Cled be

hmd the Iron Curtam July 2. At a 
later date FBI counterspy Borris 
Morros identified them as spies 
for Russia. 

Gonzalez said he issues only 

BUENOS AIRES IA'I ..:.. The major 
work of the Inter-American Eco
nomic Conference began Wednes
day with a few SUrprises. Sixty 
concrete proposals flooded the 
conference secretariat as most of 
the important figures prepared to 
depart. 

"The problem. al I 1ft It," 
Tallamv said. "r.duces itMif to 
one of priorities of conl""tion 
in Iowa. and I assure you, will 
review this problem most aro
fully as we proce.d with re· 
view by the State of Iowa for tho 
construdion of th.ir portions of 
the interstate Iy,t.m in thl, 
area.1I 

diplomatic passports and visas Now one week old, the 2O-nation 
and he did not issue these to the meeting began formal committee 
Sterns. Requirements Cor a Para- sessions. The major issues - an 
guayan passport inc:lude docu- inter-American bank, an inter-Am
ments showing citizenship through erican economic agreement and a 
naturalization or birth, he said, Latin-American common market -

A delegation from Omah and and the Paraguayan's supreme already have heen defined in pre· 

. . 
De/ene/ant in 'Con lic1ential' 

• • • ...... i • 

T rial 'Says Stories' Are ' True 
LOS ANGELES ItfI - Defendant $2GO for the information. 

Fred Meade testified at the Con- Meade .testified that he took a I 
fidential libel trial Wednesday that signed statement from Daniel 
the late Negro boxer Chalky Wright Terry that he was the principal 
gave him a statement "that de- male subject io the Confidential 
tailed the year he spent living in article, "Only the Birds and Bees 
the apartment with Mae West." Saw What Dorothy Dandridge Did 

Meade also testified a band- in the Woods." 
leader named Daniel Terry gave Meade said he authenticated by 
him a story of a tryst in the Lake news clippings that Miss D:md
Tahoe woods with singer Dorothy ridge and Terry appeared at the 
Dandridge. Tahoe Village on the samc bill and 

Me.do end hil wif •• Marjorie, that Terry also presented s.!rap
ar. on triel along with Confid.n- books that included photographs 
tiel .nd Whllper magazinel on of himself and the' singer. 
ch.rg.1 of conlplring to commit Both the W.,t and D.ndrldgo 
criminal libel and publilh lewd Itorie. were IntrIKluced in evl. 
end obscene matter. Tho Meadel denee by the prosecution .. y,hat 
tho prosecution contendl. gather- It clelm.d w.re examples of 
ed materiel in filmland with theif libeioul and ob.ee_ storlos. 
orgenlzatlon. Hollywood Renarch The West article in the Novl'm-

I~~fense attorney Arthur Crow- ber 1955 Confidential alleged that 
ley asked Meade if he and his Miss West was fond of muscle 
wife checked information for the men. Much of it was devoted to 

favors allegedly bestowed on ex
Confidential story, "Mae West's featherweight champion Wright 
Open door Policy." 

"Yes," Meade replied. He said during the period he was employ-
the inception of the assignment ed as her chauffeur. 
was a letter from Confidential At Miss West's home in Santa 
publisher Robert Harrison, who Monica Miss West's sister. Beverly, 
enclosed a news clipping and a said that Mae was out of town 
letter from one Dale Wright dal- for the day. Then she added, '''Ihe 
ed Nov. 11, 19541 The clipping, story is ridiculous. Why do people 
which stated "Mae West's newest saY' things like that?" 
beau is bound to cause a bit of 
talk," and the latter were intro
duced into evidence. 

Tho lett.r declared that Miss 
W .. t had been ""nk.d romanti· 
cally" with Chalky Wright. who 
dl.d recently. Dalo Wright'l 
identity wal not di.closed. 
"I went to see Chalky Wright 

and got a signed statement that 
detailed the year he spent 11ving 
in the apartment with Mae West." 
Meade declared. 

Meade said he got the signed 
statement from Chalky Wright on 
June 13, 1955, and also interview
ed Jack Garrity, the actress' for
mer road manager, as weU as 
figures around the Hollywood Le-

The Dandridge ItOry. publilhed' 
In Mev. 1957. told of a purport.d 
amorOUI interlude In the Woodl 
with an unidentifl.d man. 
Miss Dandridge sued Confiden

tial for. libel and won a $10,000 
settlement. 

At the morning session lhe de
fense was thwarted in a try to 
get testimony from a Georgia 
state legislator, John D. Odom, 
who was prepared to talk about 
his article on "The $64,000 Ques
tion. " 

Odom. a free-lance writer from 
Kingsland. Ga .• and a candidate 

for Ii.utenant IOvernor. wal esk· 
ed by defense attorney Arthur J. 
Crowley If he had written .... 
Septomber 1956 article. "What 
Happened 24 Hours After Hal 
M.rch Asked the $64,000 Quoltion 
Thet Nobody Could An.w.r?" 

No sooner had Odom replied 
"yes" than Prosecutor William 
Ritzi objected because the article 
had not been read to the jury. 
The court sustained the obJectioQ 
and Odom was excused. , 

The defense called Odom to try 
to show that Confidential fulfilled 
a public need in publishing stories 
on persons or subjects about whlch' 
the maga4ine felt the public had 
a false impression . 

Th. court In ruling out testl· 
mony by Odom Indic.ted thet .... 
defense Clln call wltneans to tes
tify only about 13 ltorl.. read 
aloud to the lury •• rly in .... 
trial. 
The defenne was also thwarted 

in its attelJlpt to introduce num
erous other llrticles from Confi
dential and its affiliate, Whisper. 
Crowley offered articles that 
ranged frorn "Do-It-Yourself Face 
Lifting" to "Those TV Medics Can 
Really Kill You." Each time Rilzl 
objected aDd Judge Herbert Walker 
refused to admit the articles as 
evidence. 

Edward S. Rose 
If on an extended trip or Vice· 
tlon ask us to mail you the need· 
ed "",dlcation or e refill of YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION - to .. thil 
would be a reel prlvil.... 'Vlt 
.. it il to heve you come nte 
our Shop - you are alwaYI w.l. 
com_ 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuquo St. 

gion Stadium who told "about 
Mae West's affinity Cor prizefight
ers." IOWA'S FINES:r • • • 

M.ade .aid Wright was paid 
The Syrien Government has in· 

.tructed It I d.legatlon et the U.N. 
to inform the Security Council 
that the Unit.d St.tes had con· 
Iplr.d to overthrow Kuwatly'l 

Three members of the botany 
faculty at SVI will participate in 
meetings of The American Instituie 
of Biological Sciences at StanfOt'd 
University Aug. 25-29. 

Prof. G. W. Ma.rlin will report 
as editor of "Mycologia" on the ac-

Council BlufCs met earlier this court issues naturalization papers liminary discussions. TOTAL DISAGREEMENT 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium .1Id Phospherus 

Government. 
The Syrians expeJlcd three Amer-

Jury Retires For 
Night in Burglary 
Trial: No Verdict 

DES MOINES (.fJ - A U.S. Dis
trict Court jury of 10 men and 2 
women retired Wednesday night 
after failing to reach a verdict in 
the bank burglary trial of three 
persons, 

The jury will resume delibera
tions Thursday in the case against 
Thomas Gordon Tinkle Jr., 34, 
Memphis, Tenn., William Pegram, 
42, Houston, Tex., and his wife, 
Latane, 40. 

They are accused of burglarizing 
the Shannon. Ci ty office of the 
First State Bank of Diagonal last 
March 23. About $700 in cash and 
$8,740 in traveler's cheeks were 
taken. 

Tinkle, if convictcd on all three 
counts on which he was indicted, 
faces a maximum penalty of $20,000 
in (ines and 35 years in prison. 

Pegram, indicted on four counts, 
faces a maximum penalty of $30,-
000 in fines and 45 years in prison. 

Mrs. Pegram, indicted with her 
husband on interstate transporta
tion of stolen securities and of 
conspiring to burglarize the bank, 
faces a maximum penalty of $20,-
000 In Cines and 15 years In prison. 

,tivities of this internationally dis
tributed journal published by the 
Mycological Society of America, 
He will also participate in a sym
posium entitled, "Chemical Activ
ities of Fungi" Tuesday afternoon, 

Prof. Robert F. Thorne will pre
side at a scientific session of the 
American Society of Plant Taxono
mists and will read two papers, 
The first deals with recent inter
pretations of plant evolution and is 
entit.led, "Some ReaLignmE'nts in 
the Angiosperms." It wiJl be pre· 
sented Monday morning. The sec
ond, to be given Wednesday morn
ing, is entitled "]n Defense of SyS
tematic CoJlecting." Dr. Thorne is 
secretary of the American So'ciety 
of Plant Taxonomists, 

Prof, B, E. Michel will present a 
paper before sessions of the Amer
ican Society of Plant Physiologists 
on the mechanism of action of 
growth regulators in plants. He 
will speak Tuesday morning. 

The Institute meetings are held 
annually and are attend d by 4,000 
to 6,000 biologists from all parts 
of the U.S. and many foreign coun
tries. 

RUSSIA STARTS SERVICE 
ODESSA, U.S.S.R. (.fJ - The So

viet Union has started a new pas
senger and freight service to the 
Middle East operating from this 
Black sea port. Tile motor ship 
"Krym," assigned to the rUIl will 
complete a drcuit to Constanza, 
Varna, Istanbul, Pierrea, Beirut, 
and Alexandria in 18 days. 

• Vitamins and Minerals r week with Tailamy to discuss the only after two or three yQars o[ One of the surprises is that Cincinnati (.fJ - Our complex 
situation. residence in that country. Chile, instead of asking the con- modern world. 

Sen. Roman Hruska CR-Neb.l, The Sterns lived here several [erence itself to approve 200 mil- A local couple, John F . Leblang, • Tastes Better, Too! 

~anJknq 
~D .. liuEt" 

.J 
who received a copy of the letter years, but there were no reports lion dollars as a starter for the 39, and his wHe, Emma, 39, have 
to Gov. Anderson, also got from they had ever been to ~araguay. proposed helJ1isphere bank, sug- filed cross complaints in divorce 
Tallamy a copy of a Dec. 31 letter !he couple had been demed Amet- ~esLed that the Inter-Amcrican court here because, among other 
which approved both a routing Ican passports because they would Economlc and Social Council pre- things, they could not agree on 
[rom Neola to Loveland and a dia- not swear they had n~ver be. ent definite plans to the nations what television programs to 

gonal from Neola to the Council longed to the CommuOlst par~y. l,I1l,r' ~s~i~x~m~o~n~t~hs~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~w~a~t~c~h';"iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
Bluffs-Omaha area. They were reported to have dls- :;; 

Hruska said Tallamy at another 
meeting Wednesday assured him 
that a "hold order" had been 
placed on any further action ' in· 
volving the proposals until a thor
ough study had been made. 

Hruska said he wei hopeful 
that some procedure could .... 
worked out latisfactorily. 

The Iowa Highway Commission 
uhdoubtedly will be asked to sub
mit its views and plans in connec
tion with the routings later before 
any final decision is made, he add· 
ed. 

The original roullng of the pro· 
posed interstate highway was from 
Des Moines to the Council Bluffs
Omaha a rea paralleling Route 6 
and connecting with the Nebraska 
interstate road thero. 

Under the new routine from 
Des Moin.. to Neol. .nd Lov .. 
land the road .ndl at e point 20 
miles north of the proposed •• d· 
west Nebruka IYltem. 

Delegations from Council BluCCs 
and Omaha contend the diagonal 
from Neola to their area should 
have first priority over the east
west segment from Neola to Love
land. 

played Paraguayan passports up. 
on arriving in Amsterdam last 
month. 

Bids Accepted For 
Construction Work 
On 4 SUI Buildings 

Bids on four construction proj
ects at SUI were opened in a pub
lic meeting Wednesday. 

Low bidder Cor utilities comple
tion in Burge Ha\I,' new women's 
dormitory at SUI, was Carstens 
Plumbing & HelltlIlg of Ackley, 
whose bid was. $62,334. The sum 
covers the installing of steam and 
condensate lines and water lines 
from the service malns to building 
pipelines. 

Oth.r bidder, on this project 
.nd th.ir b ... bids were: Ryan 
Pluml:iing " Heating, Davenport. 
$70.606; Hagan Company. Sioux 
City. $75,767; Reclball Engineer. 
:ng .nd D.velopm.nt. Inc:. Iowa , 
City. $82.160; .nd Kehrer·Wheat. 
I.nd. Inc., C.dar Repldl, '95.450. 
Bids for an electrical contract 

, . ~or 

A newspaper has something 

for everybody. Sports for the 

sportsman, 

for the 

financial news 

-------------------------,---------,-....,..,----- covering tJeconllary distribution of 

businessman, wo 

men's ' interest pages, com

ics , , . there's something for 

everybody. That's remark

a"ble. One newspa per ca n 

Pizza With Rea, ·ltalians 
ITALIAN IIILM ACTItIU Sophl. LOAn surreunclod by U.S. C.,..reumon ...... piece of plzu pie 
to Rep. H",h J, A4dIniIIo (D-NJ) .t • party In her honor .t tho 1t.II.n ImlNuy In WuhI ....... 
Tunclay. OtMn .re, loft to rltht: R.ps .P.ul A. "III (R.NY). W.ltor S. I.rlng (D-Nov) .nd P"" W. 
Rodino, Jr. (D-NJ). MI •• Laren, In W .... lngten for lCen.1 on loc.tlon for a movle,- prelldod at .... 
party to .".. ~t.II_·.nd ~'" 01 It.II." orl III. "'- ,re" -

~ 

electricity were submitted by the 
Robbins ~Iectric Co., Moline, TIl., 
$14,500; '.Ind by Fandel Electric, 

• Cedar Rapids, $15,449. 
Low bidder for utilities to animal 

quarter!! at the Oakdale Sanator
i1lm was Ryan Plumbing & Healing, 
Davenport, $30,640.80. The work 
under this bid calls for construction 
of heating and return lines from 
the Oakdale Sanatorium power 
plant to the buUding and the con
nection of those I ines to con~truc
tion in the building. 

Also lubmltting bids on the 
proj.ct w.re Cantenl Plumbing 
" H.atlng. Ackley. $38.355; C. F. 
Puth Co .• C.der R.pid •• $49.955; 
Rodb.U Engineering lind Devel. 
opment. Inc .• lowe City. ~54.410; 
end K.hrer-Whoatland. Inc .• Ce
der Rellidi. $74,800. 
Low bidder on an elevator instal

lation in the SUI Medical Labora
torieS was the Montgomery Eleva

. tor Co., Moline, ILl. The $21,472 
bid was submitted on the replace

, ment of the east elevator in the 
SUI Medical Laboratories. 

The low bidder on the installa
tion of new bleachers for the SUI 
Fieldhouse swimming pool was Don 
Gannon Construction Co., Iowa 
City. The $27,695 bid is for the re
placement of "knock-down"'bleach
ers which have been condemned. 
The new permanent bleachers are 
to be constructed of pre-cast con· 
crete. 

Awarding of contracts is subject 
to the app~oval of the State Board 
of Regents. 

HEARTRENDING PLEA 
SEATTLE ItfI - A note under Ihe 

windshield wiper of a car parked 
near a curb meter in front of a 
h98PI~ read: "Mr. Policeman, my 
wu..1a'IaaYfnl a baby and I (orgot 
my,cbitng~, PJeascl Don't givo me 
a ~~~l' . , . 

. ;.. .. ~ ,,' 

serves so many masters. 

Not only does it have something for everybody, in 

fact most people like most of the things in the 

newspaper, Of what else in this world would you 

say this is true? " 
t I 

Certainly not true of any' one magazine. Certainly 

not true of anyone television program, l.t's not true 

of anything in tre world except the newspaper. 
, 

t 

,-~~-1)aily Iowan, 
Serving t,.. State Un;ve.,Jty of Iowa and '.ple of Iowa City Sfnce \1868 
. 'I ~ . ' , 
t r ... . 
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